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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
OUR TERMS

.4re Mi a Year in Advance.

Henry Rlttlor, a noted horso-thio- f, es-

caped from York county jail last week, by
digging through the wall. IIu is flvo foot
seven inches high, dark complexion, , A re-

ward of one hundred dollars is offered by
the sheriff for his arrest.

Again Open. The Academy in this
' borough began its fall session yesterday.

Prof. W. II. Dill has charge of the educa-
tional departments, which is a guarantee
that the pupils will be thoroughly instruc-
ted in all branches, necessary to fit them
for admission to any college in the land. Ad-

ditions have been niado to the building for
tho accommodation of the students, so thaj;
more can be provided for, and there is no
danger of their' comfort being ncgloctcd
while Mr. Orior lias supervision of the in-

stitution. For gentlemen or young ladies
this academy offers superior inducements.

Adams County Fulr. The ninth annual
exhibition of the Adams County Agricultu-
ral Society will bo held, at Gettysburg, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, tho
2Cth, 27th and 28th days of September noxt,
with Monday, the 25th, as entrance day.
Tho grounds, buildings, stalls, track, &e.
(among the best iu the State), aro in thor-
oughly good condition ; and tho premium
list Is liberal. An unusually full and inter-
esting exhibition is expected. .

' !.

Threshing Machine Accident. On Wed-
nesday afternoon last, whilo threshing at
the residence of Cornelius Graff, Wilson
Shoarcr, a young man 20 years of ago and
son of John Shearer of Centre twp., was
caught by the shaft and terribly injured.
It appears that ho was going to oil tho
machine whilo it was running and with his
loft hand was trying to remove the cap,
when tho bolt on the tumbling shait caught
in tho coat sleeve of his arm breaking the
bono in the shoulder socket, tearing away
tho skin and muscles, severing tho arteries,
and making a tcrriblo wound. Dr. Stick-
ler was summoned as soon as possi-
ble and Dr. Uuthcrford of Harrisburg was
also sent for. As upon consultation it was
thought impossible to save tho life of tho
young man if the arm was amputated, the
medical men thought best to try and dress
tho wounds and tako tho chances of his
recovery, without amputation. Tho next
day tho young man was brought to this
borough where he could have more prompt
medical attendance, in case tho artorios
should again began to bleed, and somo
hopes of his recovery are now entertained.

Curious Horse Case. Tho Carlisle Volun-
teer says : About a year ago, a horse was
stolen from tho farm of John Wolf, of
South Middloton township, and although
every effort was mado to recover the ani-

mal all traoo of it was lost. Last week,
while the sale was in progress on tho farm
of tho lato John Noblo, Mr. Wolf discover-
ed tho missing horse tied to a fenco, and at
once laid claim to him. Tho horse was al-

so claimed by Mr. John Rife, residing lo-lo- w

Boiling Springs, who stated that last
spring he had obtained tho horso from a
gipsy in a trade, and had driven up to the
sale, never suspecting ony dilllculty as to
tho ownership of tho horse. It was agreed
between the parties that tho sheriff should
take possession of the horse, and if Wolf
proved property the horse was to bo given
up. Wolf come to town on Saturday last,
proved that tho horse was his beyond ques-tio- n,

and took the animal homo with him.
Of course Rifo will "go for" the gipsy, if
ho can discover his whereabouts. Tho prob-
ability is tho gipsies purchased tho horso
from tho original thief, else they would
scarcely have brought it back into the very
locality whonce it was stolen.

On Last Tuesday ovuuing a boy named
Watson Rea was sitting jvith a companion
in front of Molina's plumbing establish-
ment, on Eleventh avenue, and while en-

deavoring to explain to the latter the
workings of a loaded revolver, which ho
had in his hand, the weapon was discharg-
ed, the ball entering Rea's right knee. Dr.
Fay was summoned and tho lodging place
of the cartridge soon discovered, after
which Roa was assisted to his home In East
A 1 toon a. An incision will be made and
the ball extracted this morning if the
wounded boy w ill permit it to bo done.
Wo havo often told tho boys of our city
that there is danger in carrying loaded re-

volvers, but they appc ar to think differ-
ent.- Altoona Tribune.

The Sign of tho Tlme " Wauamakor
& Brown, Ouk Hall."

el)t Suites, JCcui DloomfidH, jJa.

J The Comity Sunday School Convention.
V TlnlnfTntna of various Rnhhfltli ftclinrda

of this county met for the first time, ac-

cording to tho published call, at Loys-vill- e,

last Thursday, August 24th, at 10
o'clock, to form a county Sunday school
convention. Aftor being temporarily or-

ganized and officered, the following perma-
nent officers were elected : President, Rev.
S. E. Honing, of Blain ;

Revs. II. C. Cheston, R. McPherson, L. II.
Sccrist, Scibcrt, and Sclheimor ; Secreta-
ries, Rev. D. Sell and J. L. Diven ; Treasu-
rer, J. II. llobackcr. A constitution was
then prepared and adopted during the morn-
ing session. At tho afternoon session
forty delegates reported, and an enthu-
siastic audience filled tho ontiro church
to hear tho regular business of tho con-

vention. Three topics only were reach-
ed. 1st. Tho proper work of a convention.
2d. How to reach the destitute places of
the county. Sd. Should schools bo otencil
all tho year round ? on which last, the con-

vention was unanimously affirmative. Oth-
er topics wero postponed to a future moot-
ing in Bloomfleld, on Nov. 13th. Tho ex-

ecutive committeo appointed, consisted of
Messrs. McClure and Shoemaker, and Revs.
Cheston, Sccrist, and J. Edgar, Chairman.
A pleasant fcaturo of tho convention was
the attendance and singing of tho Loys-vill- o

Orphan School. i.Rov. McPherson ad-

dressed the closing evening session of tho
courontion.

Adjourned Court. Tho following is a
report of tho proceedings hold at the ad-

journed court on Friday last :

Jacob Tyson vs. Nathan Colyor. Appli-
cation for a new trial, overruled. Judg-
ment directed to bo entered. Mclntiro and
Harnett for plaintiffs, Sponslcr and Potter
for defendants.

The application to set aside the report of
tho auditors of tho accounts of Tuscarora
township was granted, and the account was
referred back to them with directions to
again audit, and report in accordance with
tho act of Assembly. In tho matter of the
Juniata township accounts, the same action
was taken.

Annie M. Boyd, by her next friend, Rob-

ert J. Beaty, vs. Thos. Boyd. Application
for divorce, granted.

A voto was ordored to bo taken on tho
81st of October next, upon tho quostion of
removing the place for holding elections iu
tho borough of Marysvillo.

An order was issued by tho court, chan-
ging tho place of holding tho elections in
Howe township, to the school-hous- e known
as Marshall's No. 2.

Coal Oil Accident. Tho following arc
tho particulars of the accident which recent-
ly happened near Kittanning Point : Mrs.
Brown, eldest daughter of Mr. McGarvcy.
with three sisters, two of them grown and
tho other about 13 years old, and a young-
er brother, were in the room on tho
first floor of tho houso, when Mrs. Brown
proceeded to fill a coal oil lamp. The lamp
was out, mid tho only light in the room
was somo distaueo off. The oil can hold-
ing near a half gallon, together with tho
lamp sho was filling, both exploded, satur-
ating her clothing and that of her Bister
standing near, which at onco ignited and
enveloped them in flames. Mrs. Brown
instantly ran up stairs to her husband, who
had already retired. Ho sprang from tho
bed and threw a comfort about her to
smother the flames, but was unsuccessful.
The girl was taken out of the house by an
elder sister, her clothing on firo. Both died
in tho course of three hours afterward. Mr.
Brown, in endeavoring to save his wife, was
terribly binned, and lingered in great
misery until Saturday evening when he
died. Three others of tho family wero also
burned, but not dangerously. Tho threo
victims of this heart-rendin- g accident wore
buried at Fairviow Cemetery.

A Burglar Killed. On Monday night a
burglar attempted to rob the store at Mar-

tha Furnace, on tho Bald Eaglo Valley rail-

road, kept by a man named Thompson, by
attempting to effect an entrance-- through
the transom over tho door. Mr. Thompson
heard tho noise, and fired ono shot out of
his revolver, intending to frighten tho bur-

glar away. On opoiiing tho door tho next
morning, ho discovered tho burglar lying
dead, shot through tho head, lio seemed
to have been standing upon a barrel, with
his head in position to rcceivo tho shot. A
letter directed to Miss Anna Robinson,
Pittsbu rg, was found upon his person, but
nothing to identify him. Clair Co. Haiti-e- al

hKNowBpnpor Borrowers. Of nil thiugs
contcmpuuie, a man wno win reau a paper
at his neighbor's expense is the most des-

picable ; especially if that man esteems
it his duty to lowor papers collectively, and
editors generally. They always meet the
carrior first, snatch tho paper, and greedily
devouring every morsel of news it con-

tains, tiirow it aside, saying, with a con-

temptuous curl of tho lip : " What trash;
it is really fit for nothing but waste paper."
And yet week aftor week they seem as anx-

ious to gain possession of the paper, and
seem as disappointed at its non-arriv- as
the good paying subscriber, who ever wel-

comes it us a pleasant visitor. .Strange
world this. Ex.

Cucumber Wood Pumps for wells of any
depth can bo had of F, Mortimer, & Co.
A supply now on hand.

Jimmy Hefflellngcr Row Fearful.
Df.au Sin : Doubtless your readers have

marvelled at my silence during the past
week; but it was unavoidable. Sir Walter
Scott observed nearly one hundred years
ago, that tho ordinary disappointments,
troubles and ills of life simply served to
rouso and irritate, but great calamities ren-
der men voiceless. Never before did I so
fully experience this truth. Tho blinding
snow drives of the Alps, stagger and an-
noy tho tourist, but the leap of tho Ava-lanc-

carries him at a singlo swoop into
tho gorge of Death. It is even said that
the human voice amid the glaciers of Mont
Blano boconics nn executioner, loosening
by its vibratory wave tho whito mountains
of death. What the Avalanche is to the
traveller high upon the frozon Jura, has
been tho action of tho peoplo of Perry on
Monday last, in placing by acclamation one
of her own citizens iu the "field for tho
Judgeship, and that too with a vim and
enthusiasm unprecedented in her history,
and worst of all, and most to bo deplored,
with a unanimity of purpose so vohomontly
exprossod as to render the act absolutely
appalling ; no one dissenting and none cry-
ing aloud. It was expected that the stones
of Jerusalem wero to say something at
tho proper moment, and I hoped from the
similitude of tho situation that the
hoop polos of Porry would at loast protest,
but they did not, so far as I have been in-

formed. Is it any wonder that I was silent?
Nay, I was prostrated and with a mus-

tard plaster on my head and a decoction
of peach blossoms on my foot, I am now
barely able to tako tho field against this
great crime. Evon now I only do so to
warn our friends in Cumberland, that as in
the ancient apaloguo, it is tho purposo of
tho electors of this county to kill the lawful
heir and seize upon the inheritance Placo
no reliance upon anything being done in
this county to thwart this conspiracy, for
although a few of us will raise our voices
and use our presses as we havo dono in
years past to stint the aspirations of our
own citizens within tho narrow bounds
prescribed by a just appreciation of your
superiority, still it will not avail and well
may Old Mothor Cumberland cry out like
the frantic scar "Oh how sharper than a
serpents tooth it is to havo a thankless
child."

I am troublod on every side, I am per-
plexed but havo not yielded to despair. I
have a hope, for a prophet is not without
honor save in his own country. It is truo
tho result of my labor in Porry has boon
not only fruitless but disastrous, nnd I
now turn my eyes with trombling to the
fair county of Juniata whore I still expect
we can mako a stand and chock the bold
conspirators of Perry. Should this fail,
and alas I nothing is sure, tbon all is lost.
Coucentrato thou on Juniata mako hor
bluo waters vocal with tho eloquence of
right " Thrice doubly armed Is ho who hath
his quarrel just."

I have dispatched ClifTontaffor to seo
McGrannahan who is said to bo roaring
like a bull of Baashan at tho result iu
Perry, whose report will bo given you noxt
week. Finally I would havo our friends in
Carlisle remember that Troy was only lost
when the statute of Minerva (which fell
from Heaven) was captured by tho assail-
ants and with this examplo before them I
close by repeating the axiom " A word to
the wise is sufficient."

Yours with fear and trembling,
Jim Hefplefinokr,

Who in vlow of this great calamity fuels
indifferent about his mero personal

communicated.
A Remarkable Hunt.

Mr. Editor Tho " New Bloomfleld
Fur Company" is in a prosperous condition.
Hnving recently taken in two now members,
who owned dogs they commenced opera-
tions for tho season ono night last week,
under tho leadership of their noblo captain

"Rcddy tho Blacksmith" No. 9. They
had got about two miles from home when
ono of the dogs found some game, or rather
the gamo found him, for he was bitten by
a snake. Tho members of the company nt
onco began a hunt for somo sweet milk
which having been found aftor much search,
they administered somo to tho dog, and in
a short time he was so nearly convalescent
that he was able to bo brought homo on a
wheelbarrow, all the members working
well in the shafts, each taking a turn.

The next hunt of tho company will bo
for somo ono who will take home tho wheel-
barrow, unless somo one will volunteer for
that duty. A Memueii.

For The Bloomfleld Timet.
Mn. Editor : Having concluded a visit

to your town, we feel that wo can not bet-
ter express our appreciation of tho kindness
received, than through tho medium of your
paper.

Our thanks are duo to tho unvarying
courtesy of your citizens ; especially to Mr.
Butch, Proprietor of the Perry Houso, who
bo kindly entertained us.

H. W. M. P.
Philadelphia, Aug. 25th, 1871.

Local JirleiH.
Previous to tho rain of Thursday night

tho ground in many plaocs was too dry to
plow. The heavy showors 1 which havo
fallen since make it too wet now. -

CWork at tho Presbyterian church was
organ ngnin Jast week, and an tit tempt is
now being made to finish tho building be-
fore winter.

A valuable horso belonging to Adam
Earnest near Patterson recently dropped
dead from the heat, whilo plowing.
yMarkolvillo is getting up a military com-lmn- y

with goud prospects of success. Dr.
VauCaiup is tho primo mover iu tho enter-
prise.

The camp mcoting In Stambaugh's woods
near Oroen Park was brought to a close on
Wednesday evening. Tho attendance had
been good and tho weather favorable, and
all who attended expressed themselves
much pleased.

On Thursday night about midnight, ono
of tho heaviest showers of tho season visi-
ted this borough. Tho lightning was al-
most continuous, and the tiiunder mado
tho windows rattlo. On Friday night we
had a similar visitation.'

, The'attendance nt Carlisle on Saturday a
week when tho soldiers monument was un-
veiled was quite largo and the services
wore interesting. Quito a number from
this place wero present on tho occasion.

Newport Items. Our correspondent from
Newport sends the following items :

We were visited by a tcrriflo storm on
Friday night, the thunder and lightning
being without intermission.

Potatoes are a drug iu our town at 35
conls por bushel. Sweet potatoes are sell-

ing for 40 cents por peck.
The Juniata is rapidly rising from the

effects of the late rains.
The slaters have finished tho roof of

Singer's building, and it looks finely.
Hearing & Bro. have boen awarded the

contract for furnishing eleven hundred
perches of stono to tho new furnaco at
(1.20 per porch. The railroad siding to the
ground where the furnace is to be located,
is completed.

Rapid Solo will bo found the, coming
season, for the celebrated " York Boots"
manufactured by M. B. Spahr at York Pa.
Merchants who sell them can guarantee
their quality to their customors.

Vif A want has been felt and expressed by
physicians for a safe and rellnblo purgative-Su- ch

a one Is now supplied in Parsons' Pur-
gative Pills.

Public Sales. We call attention to the
following sales, bills for which have been
printed at this office.

On Saturday Sept., 2d, Mr. Andrew B.
Smiley from his residence In Carroll twp., near
the Shallow Fording will sell horses, colts,
young cattle and Bhotcs.

On Saturday Sept., 23, the assignees of Hen-
ry Comp of Tuscarora twp., will sell at his
farm in said township, horses, bulls, cows,
farming implements &c. And also will offer
for inlo a lot In Millcrstown Pa. having dwel-
ling houso and other buildings thereon.

1ST" Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine,
was cured of spitting blood, soreness nnd weak-
ness of the stomach, by the uso of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment.

A Live Home Journal Notable Change.
Last October, Hearth and Home passed Into

tho hands of Messrs. Orange Judd & Co., of
oroaaway, new iorK, tne well Known pub-

lishers of tho American Agricultural a Journ-
al long without a rival In sterling value and
circulation. The marked Improvements then
expected to appear In Hearth and Uomi have
been fully realized, and It Is now one of the
choicest illustrated Journals anywhere issued
for tho family circle adapted to both tho Juve
nile and adult people, and meeting tho special
wants of tho housekeeper. Besides it supplies
very usciui chapters lor tho garden ana rami,
and an important News sheet, irlvlne a valua
ble ruumi of tho news for a week, nn to the
moment of Issue. From $500 to ffSOO worth of
very fine engravings beautify each weekly nom- -
Der. we notico now a still tanner mark or en-
terprise on the part of the publishers i thov
havo secured the exclusive editorial services of
Edward Egglcston, so widely and favorably
known by his writings In tlcribner't Monthly,
and many other Magazines and Journals, and
especially as the chief superintending Editor of
tno .new xotk jfuiepentlent lor some time past.
With this notable addition to the previously
largo and strong" editorial forco, Hearth and
jiume cannot tan to merit and command a
prominent place in every household, in city,
village, and country. Specimen copies can
doubtless bo obtained of the publishers, as
above. Terms only 83 a year. Binele num
bers 8 cents. Hearth and Home and American
Agriculturist together, ?4 a year. Better add
ono or both of them to yonr supply of reading-- ,

they are each worth Infinitely more than tho
ennui cost.

USTCholco Reading Wannmnker A Brown's
i nu Aaveniscnicnt.

Tub Monthly Novelette ton SnpTEMnEit.
The Monthly Novelette Is erowlntr bettor and

better with njte. The September number Is
now ueioro us,and is rail or Interesting rendintr,
choice stories, raro s, and one of M.
Quad's thrilling campaign stories, relating the
nt ventures of Connecticut soldiers during tho
luto civil war. Price 83.00 per year 'JO
cents per number. Bond 15 cents for specimen
copies to Thome & Talbot, 63 Cougccs Street,
Boston.

EST For Fall a grand stock at Oak Hall,
Vf. & B.'s."''"iisCounty Price Current.

I'.LOOMFIKI.D, August 2$, 1871.
Max-See- t2 00
Potatoes,,.. SO

Butter V pound, IT "
Eggs t dozen 1 "
Dried Apples H pound 8 alO "
Dried Peaches 15 15 ct s.fllk.
Pealed Peaches 18 22 cts. "
Cherries 0 (j) 0 cts. "

" Fitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 10 10 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

XEWl'OHT MAHKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, tinytler tCb.)

DEALERS IN

CS11A.I3V At PHODUCE.
Nbwpout, August 23, 1871.

Flour, Extra (5 60

Bed Wheat 100 110
Kye 75

Corn , OOtjeo
Oats V 32 pounds, 40
Clover Seed 4 50 Q
Timothy Seed, 3 so
Flax Seed 1 73
Potatoes, 40 ($
Ground Alumn Halt, , 2 00

Llmeburuer's Coal 2 60
Htovo Coal 4 5o 45 5 50

l'ea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bxs.
Cross Tles.SH feet long, 46 (i 45 cents

FISH, SALT, LIMK AND COAL
Of a'.l kinds always nn linml and for salo at tho

Lowest Market Mates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Cbmcfcii Weekly by Janncy Andrevst,

No. 123 Makket Btiwet.
1'uiLAueu'HU, August 26, 1871.

Wheat : 1 25 Ol 42
llye Weioo
Corn (WS71

'Oats 004X07

Clover Heed. 9Q10perlu.
Timothy Meed, .t 2564 60

"Flax Heed 2 00 Q 3 00
Country Lard, v 9 10

, ,
, 21Q 22

Butter, dull sals., 10 Q 16

Washed Wool; 70 cents per lb.

New Advertisement,

ADMINISTHATOIl'S NOTICK.-Notl- ee
of administra-

tion on the estate of Esther Kell, deceased, late
of Havllle township, Ferry county. Fa., have beengrunted to the undersigned, residing In said town- -
ship. Atl persons Indebted to said estate are

to make Immediate payment, and those
haying claims will present them duly authentica-
ted tor settlement to .

HENRY KELL.
35 t Administrator.

. m. 01BVIN. u. oinvi-- .

J M. GIItVlN fc sov,

CommlHHlon 3Ici-clnn- ,

No. 8, SPEAR S WHARF,

Haiti iu ore, ITI 1 .
M-W- e will pay strlnt attention to the sale of all

kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly. 34 ly

h & " S a t3 a h

a 31US ii 'is 5l

13? 28BgS sfli
i i shn.

Moody's Eureka Stamp
For perforatln

IntoChecks. Drafts.
&c., the amount for
which they are
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
forations are Inked

the Ink being
forced into the libra
of the paper, from
which ft cannot bo
removed. The check
is moved forward

by the upward action of the lever of tho machine.
Frleo .1. ft. MOODY,

fi8 Trinity Building, F. O. Box fiOM, N. Y .
tTT Send for a Circular. Agents Wanted. 34a3m

for Atthma, Jtott Cold, Hay Vevrr, etc.
"Nothing so successful." T. Mktcai.v,

Druggiit, Jlotton. Recommended by Dr. O. W,
Holmes. Italwayt relieve. JOS. BOsMIII ft C9
Boston, Mass. Sold by oU druggists.

r 33 4t

TUSCAR0BA ACADEMY,
ACADEMI A, PA.

The 30th school year begins September 6th. Lo.
eatlon healthful, attractive and well adapted to
physical development. Free from loallng places
nnd saloons, the lulluences are moral. More than
8,000 young men have here been prepared for col-lci-

or business.
Terms moderate. Apply for circular to

i.D. HTONK, A. M.
S3r4w J. J. FATTEUSON, A. M.

COLLEGIATE and Coinmerclat Institute,
Preparatory to College,

Business, Hcicntillc Hchools, U. H. Military and
Naval Academies. Fall session, thirty-sixt- year,
begins Sept. 13. For Catalogues, tc., address tho
Principal. r334t

HI HTHTOWN Classical Instltute.-- A good
and safe Boarding School tor young men andboys. Terms moderate. Wend for a circular.

Kev. J. IS. Aleila-Mje- Principal, lilght.stown,
N.J. r33 4t

FEMAIiiS COLLEGE, Bordentown, N. J.,
the bcht educational advantages,

together with a plesant home. Board and Tuition,
per year. For Catalogues, address Rev. J. II.

lUtAK EIjEY, rii. l). r33 4t

Schooley's Mountain Seminary
For both sexes. A thorough and superior School
In all Its appointments. 1:1th session opens Sept.
5th. Kev. I. I. STOUTEN 11URUH, Principal
Schooley's MountnlnSprlngs, New Jersey, r 33 4t

1"
' EIIANOS Valley College, Annvine, Pa. ForJ Catalogues, address L. II. Hammond, A. M.,

Presldeut. , r 33 it
VIRGINIA FARMS7A07i

FOIl SALE Five line Farms, with Mills and
Address owner, RICHARD 1KUV,

No. l.OOUCary St., Richmond, Virginia, r 83 4t
H. HENDERSON'S

Family Liquor Cutset,
Each Case containing One Bottle of

OLD PALF. BRANDY, I HOLLAND (UN
OLD RYK WHISKEY, OLD PALE SHKltRY,
FINE OLD PORT, OLDBOURUON.

Guaranteed pure and of the very beat quality.
PHICI SEVEN DOIJ.ARS.

sent by express C. o. D., or post-odlc- order.
r.!34wj II. HENDERSON, 15 Broad St., New York.

WANTKD FOR THEA6KNTS TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Counsels on the Nature and Hygiene of the mas.

eullne function. By Dr. Napheys, author ol "The
Physical Life of Woman." It relates to the male
sex; Is full of new facts : delicate but outspoken;
f
(radical and popular! highly endorsed: sells rap-dl-

Sold by subscription only. Exclusive terri-
tory. Term liberal. Price (X Address for con-
tents, etc., J. G. FEKUl'H & CO., Publishers,
Phlladhlphla, Pa. 33 r4w

Agents! Head This!
"TTKWI L L PAY AG ENTS A SAL AHV

V of ;lO imr week nnd exenses, or allow a
large commission, to sell our new and wonderful
Inventions. Address M. WAGNER &CO., Mar-
shall, Mich. 33r4w

So". ' WeWTll FAl isME
Agents 130 por week to sell our great and valuable
discoveries. If you want permanent, honorable
ami pleasant worn, uppiy lor particulars. Addressjji r.K ti to., aoHsou, juicuigan. r 33 4t

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet nieu can make a fortuno by

revealing the secret of the business to no oiut.
Address, EDUAR SIMS,

33 r 4w WW Broadway, New Vol lc.

LJiWIS l'OTTKH,
& NOTAUT Pt'BUC,

New Jltwmjlelil, Jrry Vuuntii, J nn'a.- Siieelal attention giveu to Collections of all
kinds, to the settlement of estates. &., and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. Also, DeiHisltioua, Allldavlts and

taken,
-- 01llee live doors West ol Sutch's hotel. 32 ly.

Evory family should have a bottlo of
"FiTi.tcn's Carminative" In tho house.
For sick, fretful, and teething children,
there is nothing equal to it. For salo by V.
Mortimer & Co.

Why Keep That Cough P
When s bottlo of Rohrer's Lvmg Balsam wll
cure It. It Is pleasant to take, and more euec
tlve than any other cough medicine. Try It
For sale by F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloom
Held, and most other stores In tho county.

VsS' Don't Dtb, but utaa bottle or two ol
that Incomparable article known as Nature's
Hair Restorative. It makes the head feel so
good. Bold everywhere. Beo advertisement.


